SELECTION FOR LEAGUE TEAMS
1. The Committee is responsible for deciding the number and type of
teams entered and the criteria for selection.
3. All Club members have the right to be fairly considered for
League Play if they so wish. Captains to email members Dec/Jan
(or other appropriate date for Winter and Veterans Teams) asking
for those interested, and who have not been regular players in the
past, to sign to indicate their interest. Criteria: Taking into account
the nature of the player's partners and the strength of the
opposition the relevant Captain will consider such factors as: past
League experience and results; player's standard in open Club play;
attendance and performance at Team practice; player's results in
various intra Club Boxes and competitions; opinion of the Club
Coach. Dissemination: Captains will email players playing in teams
on Mondays (in the case of Friday matches) and Wednesdays (in the
case of Sunday matches). Captains will update League tables on a
weekly basis.
4. If they so request all Club members have the right to be told by
the relevant Captain where they stand re. selection for League play.
5. Any grievances will be addressed to the Chairman, who will then
mediate as necessary.
6. The relevant Captain will appoint a delegate to administrate a
team. This delegate - called a Team Captain - will be directly
accountable to the Captain.
7. There will be separate Veterans Captains.
8. The Captains may appoint a sub-committee to advise them on
player strength and weakness.
9. Match Fees. The Captains will provide the Treasurer with a list of
who owes what at the end of each season. The Treasurer will then
bill each player individually and any unpaid bills will be added to the
player's annual subscription.
10. All the above procedures will be employed by the Mens,
Womens and Veterans' Captains so as to ensure uniformity of
practice between Teams.
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